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Disclaimer
I am not a licensed healthcare professional
Information is based on my own personal journey and not an 
endorsement or recommendation for any potential therapy
Several of these treatments are experimental in nature and 
may not be appropriate for the majority of people
Options focus on adults with Lyme disease and may or may 
not be appropriate for children
This presentation is intended to be for the purposes of 
sharing my experiences only
This presentation is not intended for public consumption but 
specifically for the audience present at the Feb 2011 
THRiiiVE.com Summit
Nothing in this presentation is intended to diagnose, treat, or 
cure any disease
Always consult with your healthcare provider before making 
any decisions that may impact your health



BACKGROUND



My Background
Tick bite 1996
Significantly impacted months later in 1997
45 doctors over 8 years – CFS, MS, Fibromyalgia, CEBV, Heavy Metal Toxicity…
Diagnosed with Lyme, Babesia, Bartonella, Ehrlichia, etc., etc. in 2005 after 
EAV/EDS suggested this as a possible issue; it proved correct
~160-170+ doctors/practitioners to date
Did antibiotics for 3.5 years; stopped Oct 2008 after no further progress was 
observed
Continued treating with herbs, supplements, homeopathy, energetic modalities
Currently 90% recovered – but not stopping there! ☺
Have been blessed to work with and learn from the best of the best: Klinghardt, 
Steve Harris, Derksen, Riendeau, McCamish, Cowden, Shoemaker, Eric 
Gordon…
Have written for Explore!, Townsend Letter, and Public Health Alert
Have written with Klinghardt, Cowden, Derksen, Nicolson, Garry Gordon, Stephen 
Buhner,  Ann Corson, Shoemaker, Shor, Vojdani, Teitelbaum, Levin…



Symptoms
Difficulty walking
Balance problems
Blurred vision, floaters, 
lines, squiggles
Low-grade fevers
Rapid heart rate
Burning sensations / 
skin hypersensitivity
Severe joint pain
Nausea
Digestive disturbances 
Brain fog / memory loss 
and cognitive issues
Muscle spasms
Numbness / Tingling

Motor-like tapping 
sensations
Fatigue
Tremors
Muscle pain
Muscle twitching
Back and neck pain
Air hunger
Crawling sensations
Light sensitivity
Anxiety / OCD



Therapies
RX - Antibiotics (including IV),  Antivirals, 
Antiparasitics (Alinia, Albenza, Biltricide…), 
Antifungals

Herbal antimicrobials (Cowden, Buhner, 
McCamish, White…)

Researched Nutritionals Transfer Factors; IM 
Transfer Factor

Detox therapies: IV Chelation with DMPS, 
EDTA; oral DMSA, chlorella, cilantro, 
homeopathics, OSR, Microsilica, fibers, 
zeolites, pectins, chitosan, Phospholipid 
Exchange, Detoxamin, homeopathics, 
drainage remedies, glycine/DMG/TMG…

Biophotonic therapy (Bionic 880) in Germany

Shoemaker protocols (CSM/Actos/BEG 
Spray/VIP)

Laser Energetic Detox

Bee Venom injections

Homeopathy

Cell Salts

Ozone (IV, water, sauna, insufflation)

NAET / BioSET

Ondamed

Salt/C

FIR Sauna
Foot baths

Singlet Oxygen

KPU
Allergie-Immun

Quantum Neurology

Neural Therapy

KMT, GB-4000, Resonant Light Perl, 
F165/SC1, CES Ultra, iinnLight/DreamSpa, 
Medsonix

Numerous supplements

Various emotional systems (EFT,  APN, MFT, 
BSFF,  NET,  Ask and Receive, EVOX,  
Holographic Repatterning, DNA Theta 
Healing…)

Prolotherapy, ATM2, NCR, Chiropractic, 
Osteopathy, Cranial-Sacral

Panama Umbilical Stem cells

Items in BOLD were highly beneficial



TESTING



Emerging Tests
Spiro Stat - antigen testing
◦ Tests for numerous organisms such as Borrelia 

species, Ehrlichia, Coxiella, Rickettsia, 
Mycoplasma, Treponema

NeuroScience ITT – “My Lyme Immune ID”
◦ T-Cell Response and Cytokine Levels
◦ MELISA LTT
IGeneX – new Bartonella FISH and CD57
Fry Labs – XMRV and Biofilm Panels
ImmunoSciences – Lyme Panels available again

http://www.spirostattech.com/
https://www.neurorelief.com/
http://www.igenex.com/
http://www.frylabs.com/
http://www.immunoscienceslab.com/


KLINGHARDT



Methodology
My primary mentor, Dr. Klinghardt, shared with me early 
on in my Lyme journey that recovery is not about simply 
killing microbes
See “Microbes, Toxins, Unresolved Emotional Conflicts: 
A Unifying Theory” from Public Health Alert
Need to incorporate aspects of all of the below into a 
treatment approach:
◦ Infections
◦ Toxicity
◦ Emotional Traumas / Conflicts
A significant guide has been ART and the use of 
energetic medicine to prioritize what issues needed to 
be addressed at any given time and how best to 
approach them

http://betterhealthguy.com/joomla/147microbes
http://betterhealthguy.com/joomla/147microbes


KPU
Kryptopyrroluria is a condition that Dr. Klinghardt finds in 
~80% of those with chronic Lyme and in a very high 
percentage with autism
Zinc, B6, Manganese, Omega-6 and other nutrient 
deficiencies result
Urine testing through Health Diagnostics and Research 
Institute (formerly Vitamin Diagnostics)
Important part of my recovery (improved WBC)
KPU article from Public Health Alert found here
“The Core” from BioPure may be a good foundational product 
for many with the condition
http://www.KlinghardtAcademy.com
http://www.BioPureUS.com

http://betterhealthguy.com/joomla/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=193:kryptopyrroluria-aka-hemopyrrollactamuria-a-major-piece-of-the-puzzle-in-overcoming-chronic-lyme-disease&catid=37:publications&Itemid=135
http://www.klinghardtacademy.com/
http://www.biopureus.com/


Klinghardt “Lyme Cocktail” 
This remedy is based on 150 lbs body weight . The dosage has to be adjusted according to the 
weight of the child. The KLC has helped many autistic children to improve significantly 
200-800 mg Artemisinin,  10-20 ml Phopsholipid Exchange,  30 ml water in blender at high 
speed to make liposomal artemisinin (detox, anti-viral, anti-Babesia, anti-Lyme, shuttle agent, 
biofilm breaker) 
Then add:
◦ D-galactose : 10 grams (increases ATP dramatically)
◦ 30 drops 25% Propolis Tincture (anti-viral)
◦ Quintessence (Lyme, Ehrlichia, Bartonella) - 5 energetically enhanced anti-Lyme herbs (S.Buhner) – 6-8 

dropperfuls
◦ 15-25 ml Rechtsregulat (enzyme mix to break biofilm)
◦ MicroSilica 100-200 mg
◦ Turmeric Powder 2000 mg
◦ Vitamin C powder 4000 mg
◦ Acai powder (anti-microbial, anti-oxidant) 1-2 tsp
◦ ½ glass grapefruit juice (important for artemisinin absorption)
◦ ½ glass water
◦ Optional: GSE 10 drops – grapefruit seed extract ( anti-microbial, anti-biofilm)
◦ Optional: freeze dried garlic 4 capsules
◦ Optional: Energized Neem 2 capsules
Drink this amount twice daily, 5 days on, 2 days off. 3 weeks on, 1 week off. 
Most products from BioPure (425 462 8414 – www.BioPureUS.com) 

http://www.biopureus.com/


Liposomal Compounds
Building on the work of the KLC, the Brooks 
Bradley method of making a liposomal formulation 
may be helpful
Uses a sonic device to create a liposomal 
encapsulation
http://betterhealthguy.com/joomla/blog/232-making-
a-liposomal-compound

http://betterhealthguy.com/joomla/blog/232-making-a-liposomal-compound
http://betterhealthguy.com/joomla/blog/232-making-a-liposomal-compound


EMF
Cordless phones gone
Circuit breakers off at night
“Sleep Sanctuary” silver lined canopy
Measured with EMF meter:

Item Measured Before After Sleep Sanctuary

Bedroom ‐ cell checking email outside and inside 
of canopy

1686 6

Bedroom ‐making cell phone call 1150 6



Self-Remedy
Dr. Klinghardt has discussed autonosodes
from own saliva, urine, stool, etc. with the 
“H6” or “H7” method
Can get a Self-Signature Remedy Kit from 
http://www.selfsignatureremedy.com

http://www.selfsignatureremedy.com/


Allergie-Immun
“Informed Water”
May help to shift allergies to various metals, chemicals, 
foods, biological substances and to enhance 
detoxification
2 week cycles of 5 drops three times per day
Send another saliva sample and receive the next round 
in about 2 weeks
Did this for over a year; mixed results
Noticed strong smelling urine almost immediately
Noticed increased dream activity and specifically 
dreams around past emotional traumas/conflicts
Can cause fatigue, etc. as the drops begin to make 
corrections
Runs about 450 EUR
http://allergie-immun.de/

http://allergie-immun.de/


EMOTIONS



Thoughts on Emotions
Initially, I believed that my illness was purely 
physical after having been told so many times it 
was “all in your head”
After Lyme dx and treatment for toxicity and 
infections, I began to accept more and more that 
significant components were actually “in my head” 
in terms of emotions, self-acceptance …
Klinghardt Axiom – infections, toxins, and emotions
Emotions are a key factor but often difficult to 
quantify the impact on health, benefit of a given 
treatment, and how much more work needs to be 
done

http://www.publichealthalert.org/pdf/2009_04.pdf


EVOX
Technology from ZYTO for repatterning
perceptions and supporting healing related 
to emotional traumas, conflicts, negative 
beliefs
Maps voice as someone talks about a 
specific trauma, person, self
Often start with Transgenerational work
May be used based on limiting belief 
statements identified with ZYTO – “I 
deserve to be well”
http://www.ZYTO.com

http://www.zyto.com/


DNA Theta Healing
Theta Healing is essentially applied quantum 
physics
Using a theta brain wave, the practitioner is able to 
connect with the energy of Universal Divine Energy 
of the Creator of All That Is
Identify issues with and witness healings on the 
physical body, and to identify and change limiting 
beliefs
http://www.dnathetahealing.com

http://www.dnathetahealing.com/


USEFUL THERAPIES



Oral H2O2 / Cellular Nutrition
Oral H2O2 and Cellular Nutrition Formula
8 drops three times a day in pure water 
away from food for 2-3 months then once 
daily for maintenance
May be helpful for viruses
http://www.jutrianrx.com/home.php

http://www.jutrianrx.com/home.php


Essential Oils
Using essential oils of Clove, Oregano, and Thyme 
with good results
I capsulate 2 drops Clove, 1 drop Oregano, and 2 
drops Thyme with an olive oil base
1 capsule three times a day
Can use ZYTO to determine good choices for 
making essential oil capsules
http://betterhealthguy.com/joomla/blog/224-
essential-oils

http://betterhealthguy.com/joomla/blog/224-essential-oils
http://betterhealthguy.com/joomla/blog/224-essential-oils


Neural Cranial Restructuring
NeuroCranial Restructuring® is a manipulation process used 
to unwind the body into its original and optimal design
It utilizes careful analysis of the body's proprioception to 
determine the precise areas of the skull needing to be 
unlocked
This unlocking allows the connective tissues to release their 
tensions and move the structures incrementally back towards 
the body's original design
5 sessions thus far combined with ATM2 has significantly 
improved longstanding low back pain
http://www.drdeanhowell.com

http://www.backproject.com/
http://www.drdeanhowell.com/


ENERGETIC THERAPIES



Energetic Medicine
I am a believer that energetic medicine holds 
many powerful solutions
Treatment guided by ART (Autonomic 
Response Testing), ZYTO, Asyra, BioSET…
Have used various energy tools such as 
Bionic 880, GB-4000, Resonant Light Perl, 
scalar frequency treatments, 
iinnLight/DreamSpa, CES Ultra, ABPA, F165 
w/ SC1, LED…
Ultimate solutions will come from light and 
energy; not from pills and “drug company 
creations”



Medsonix

Acoustic Sound transducer in Las Vegas and 
Naples, FL
Seems to improve circulation and possibly reduce 
inflammation
Runs $299 for four sessions – each 30 minutes
People with Lyme may require ongoing series of 
four sessions every 1-2 months
Silver Feldman experienced marked progress
My experience with Medsonix here
http://www.medsonix.com/

http://lymesucks.com/
http://betterhealthguy.com/joomla/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=191:medsonix-update&catid=42:blog&Itemid=61
http://www.medsonix.com/


Paladino Pathogen Cleanse
Hieronymus (hahy-uh-ron-uh-muhs) Analyzer
Researcher Tom Paladino
Pathogen cleanse of 750+ organisms using light 
energy 
No Herxheimer reactions observed
May break down pathogens into their building 
blocks carbon, nitrogen, etc.
Done remotely with photographs; experimental
Have had two cleanses done with Tom’s device; 
no obvious differences but many people have 
had profound responses to his work
Discussed on Perry Fields’ site here

http://dietickdie.com/free-treatment-for-coaching-clients-shattering-lyme-with-hieronymus-analyzer/


Bionic 880

Light instrument delivering biophotons
German Doctor Ingo Woitzel
Used with nosodes placed externally on the Solar Plexus
10 points on the body for 320 seconds per point commonly 
(wrists, ears, third eye, top of head, sides of thyroid, thymus, 
above belly button)
Modulates immune response to specific pathogens like Bb
This treatment got me off antibiotics and I have not returned 
to them for Lyme in 28+ months 
Some using a similar device called the PE-1 experimentally 
which may be quite good
Was even more effective using ZYTO-created vials
Device runs about $10,000 USD
http://www.biophoton.de/

http://www.photonicenergetics.com/
http://www.biophoton.de/


Earthing Technology
Earthing allows us to reconnect with the earth 
energy
The body is an electric being
Obtain electrons from the earth to reduce 
inflammation/pain and improve health
Sheet sets, bed pads, floor pads
May negate electrical stress from ungrounded 
devices
Invented by Clint Ober
Many Lyme patients seem to have strong 
reactions; much like a Herxheimer reaction 
initially
http://www.earthing.com

http://www.earthing.com/


DreamSpa Biophotonic Therapy
Developed by Mellen-Thomas Benedict after near death experience
“Light is a nutrient to the human body”
Home unit available March 2011 at cost of $1299
Benefits may include:
◦ Profound Stress Relief
◦ Energy Renewal
◦ Sleep Enhancement
◦ Brain Rebooting
◦ Cosmetic Rejuvenation / Skin and Hair Improvement
◦ Mood Lifting
5 programs: Renew (Cosmetic and Energy Renewal), Blue Calm (Restful Nap, 
Stress Relief, Winter Blues, Sleep Retrainment), Body Relief (Aches, Pains, 
Physical Stress), Hair and Scalp (Healthy Scalp), Hands/Age Spots
470nm Blue, 670nm Red and 870nm near Infrared
My blog entry here
http://www.mellen-thomas.com
http://www.lifespirithealing.com
http://www.lighthealthresearch.com

http://betterhealthguy.com/joomla/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=180:innlight-advanced-light-therapy&catid=42:blog&Itemid=61
http://www.mellen-thomas.com/
http://www.lifespirithealing.com/
http://www.lighthealthresearch.com/


STEM CELLS



Stem Cell Therapy
Stem Cell Institute - Panama
◦ Umbilical Cord stem cells
◦ Had 5 procedures (one spinal and four IV push) in August 

2010
◦ Cells can provide benefit for 6-12 months
◦ Had several detox reactions, immune awakening, etc. but 

no clear physical benefits yet; may still be observed
◦ Will decide in next six months whether or not to return for a 

second round of therapy
◦ http://www.cellmedicine.com

http://www.cellmedicine.com/


HERBAL THERAPIES



McCamish Protocol
Susan McCamish CTN in Rohnert Park, CA
Does energetic testing using saliva sample
Has prepared a number of anti-microbial and detox herbal 
blends through Beyond Balance
◦ Bb-1
◦ Bar-1
◦ Bab-1, Bab-2
◦ Immune Restore
◦ ImmunoVira
◦ Prota-Z
◦ Regenato
◦ Tox-Ease
Clarity-K and Clarity-K Detox help support kids on the 
spectrum
http://www.saliva-testing.org
http://www.beyondbalanceinc.com

http://www.saliva-testing.org/
http://www.beyondbalanceinc.com/


Herbal Therapies
Beyond Balance / McCamish Protocol -
http://www.beyondbalanceinc.com
BioPure (Quintessence, Viressence) – http://www.BioPureUS.com
BioResource / Byron White Herbals - http://www.bioresourceinc.com
Clinical Response Formulas – BLt / CryptoPlus
Green Dragon Botanicals - http://greendragonbotanicals.com
Jernigan Nutraceuticals - http://www.jernigannutraceuticals.com
NutraMedix / Cowden Protocol – http://www.nutramedix.com
RESTOR Medicine – http://www.restormedicine.com

http://www.beyondbalanceinc.com/
http://www.biopureus.com/
http://www.bioresourceinc.com/
http://greendragonbotanicals.com/
http://www.jernigannutraceuticals.com/
http://www.nutramedix.com/
http://www.restormedicine.com/


Thanks
Any questions?
Scott@BetterHealthGuy.com
http://www.BetterHealthGuy.com

mailto:Scott@BetterHealthGuy.com
http://www.betterhealthguy.com/
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